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Gabrilowitsch, the Great Pianist
Oabrllowltsch. ths great Russian pi- -, been placed even above tn great ae--

M,,l W1" ZZ-
--a . .r.at ,.mr isIn a piano recital Wednesday, Decem-

ber s. The noted' musician, who has
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Thf; aTCfsiofi. which mny people
hare toward ordinary oil heaters
lircrtlv due the smoke and smell so
characteristic of the old-fashio- oil
burner. The removal of these ob
Jectionahle features and the perfecting

- of all mechanical parts, combined with
beauty of design and skilled work- -

: manship, have made the V .i .
' ? ' '

PERFECTION,
Oil Heater

(Equipped wia Smokeless Device)

- vastly superior to all others . Cannot I
smoke or smelL Wick cannot be ;

'turned too high or too low.. Brass,
. oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
four quarts of oil and burns nine

.hours. . Utrht and portable easily
carried about. Warms cold rooms and
heats water quickly. Two finishes

nickel and Japan. Every heater war
ranted, it you cannot get neater or --

information from your ,

dealer, write our ,

nearest agency lot it-cript-
ive

circular.

; orna-ne- nt

to every room and is
tho best lamp for d

hoosehold use. Perfectly constructed absolutely safe
nnexceUed la llght-glvin- o; power. Made ot brass '
tlironghont and nickel-plate- d. lamp warranted.
H not at your write to our nearest agency
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Hidden Dangers
Nature avet Timely Warnings That

No Portlant arisen. Can 1
V Affor4 to Ignore

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from
th kidney secretion. - They wilt wrn
y7hert-ETOhJ,- r-l re"!. Well
kidney excrete 'a clear, ember fluid.
Blck kidneys tend out a thin, pal and
foe. my, or a thick, . red, '
urine, full of sediment and irregular
of passage, r - s

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 3 comes from
the back. Back peine, dull and heavy.
or sharp and acute, tell you Of.stek kid-

ney and warn you of the coming of
dropsy, dlobete and Brlhf dUeoee.
Doan's Kidney Fill cure Blck kldny
and our them permanently. .' '. Here'
Portland proof: ; - - - v ' ;

Joluv-Ootch- er of t7 North Nine
teenth (tract. Portland, yOr., eaye: ''Since
toe early part of ItOS. when I save a
testimonial reoommendlng Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I have had some further oc-

casions to uae the remedy, have' al-

ways founa It of great value In rellevln
kidney oompleinl. - It never- - falI-t- to

help we, and I therefore-a- pleased to
reootnmend it on very occasion.
.3rala.iyAUdeaJers,Prlce 0

cents. Foeter-Miltru- rn CO., " uurraio.
New Tork, sole agents for the. United
Btatesf. U.. i--

Remember the nsme Doan's and
take no other. :

Gabrilowitsch recently appeared In
Chtoago end the Musical Review, In a
long criticism, had the roiiowmg com-
mendatory remarks to make upon ths
yonng pianist's performance; ; ,

"He presented a program oi
arrangement, which Interested ev

ery auditor. Oabrllowltsch Is radical in
the matter of Interpretation, 'iraauion
is overthrown when he plays, yet he
always keeps to the sane, the Bnely .1

and allows the tempestuous only
sufficient, leeway to show that ne can, u
he wishes, excel all the temperamental- -

Ists." . .: " ;... -
.

-

Th seat solo for jabrilowitscn re--
eital will : oDen Monday morning, De
cember' S. l.t - -
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Six thousand turkeys a whole forest
nf turkeva that's whbt It loons iiks
mora than anything else now decorates
the entire front of Mace's marsei on
Fourth atreet; turkeys in rows, turkeys
In deep vlstss. "turkeys to right of us.
turkeys to left of us"; in fact such a
turkey display was never seen before

r eicsutlna tu the poat'Thanksglviu Z

dreams of soma only Boy w no naa none
hie Hutv bv both drum and atirks, to

nv nnihln ot the Vlnhbone. All Ore
gon grewn. too, as fat as the proverbial
dIk. and Weighing; many of them, from
30 to 35 'sounda And .then there are
mountains of oysters eastern mouD
tains nirhiDi. and eastern oysters; and
genuine eastern lobsters; and Ice lakes
swimming wUh Lake Michigan fish;
and more rare than all else In the great
array of tempting eatables, some gen
tune Missouri poewmie,: pm.iuju.vu"
nnd sweet potatoes! Those lutter-er- e not
for the general public however; they
were ordered especially for .the great
Thanksgiving banquet to be given by
the colored Dopulatlon of Portland. Old

f time srmttiereaers can stand around
with their mouths watering all they're

to, but they can't divert a single
possom from Its Intended destination,

Ho stupendous is this turkey display
that tbe store Is kept open all night,
with a special night watchman , on
guard, fourteen teams will line up
Wednesday night and begin the let!v
ery of the fowls,' and It is expected
that hey will be going
and all the next morning.

ta tt
that Thanksgiving day will lack noUv
tag in the way of football enthusiasm,
by providing free megaphones for th
"rooters;"., they have a. window full of
gayly colored pennants representing all
th college colors, and witn every pen'
riant there goes a small past board
megaphon that can be relied on to do
duty after the lungs give out. - The pen'
nants will look very festive, floating In
th breeze from cane or umbrella handle
and will serve ss most attractive souv
nirs of 'he great day and it great
game.

AT THE THEATRES.

"' Max Figman at Heilig- - Tonight
lit. ilx rigmaa, wh U r.(rid by tk

erltlrs ot New York ene of the bt actors
on tbe Anwiicto stat. will be the ttrf
Uon at th. Ueills Uiearre tonight end

slsht, with s a.tln.
tooormw is "The Mas on th Box." s eoowdy
dramatized hy Urace Llruigatos isralas from
Harold MarUrath's book of the same same.
Mr. 'lcmas will b. aapportad by a clever
rompaoy, tiirtadlBg --the dainty actreat, Uetea
Uuliaes. '.P '

aHkspvlfig-Attractfcr-
rJte

"Tkat Odd rtllnw," Harry ftxrcatord. In the
JtMr eomrdy. "Tbe Womaa Hater," will be
the Tbaakaglrtng atratttos at tbe Hclllg Um--

tra. Beats Bow sailing. Facial axpmaloa 1

oae of the chk-- t oiatnatars of thl eorsedlan.
In tbla pbaae of tba actor'a art Harry Uaraii-for-

bo ia atarrtiif is "tba Woniao Ha tar,"
act la. Ills silxulcry Is lnlmltabla. v

Seat Sale for "Peggy From Paris."
Artbar Daa(oa Is Oaorf Ada's Sinatra

edy saeeaas, "fcfgy Front Paru." will be thd
attractloa at tba Halll theatre acxt rrlday
and Batarday Blsbta, Noranioer SO and Denem-lir- r

I with s matlnae Hahirday.
nt sals opena at box'offloa Halllg theatre

tomorrow, Wednesday, at 10 a. n. -

' Maude Fealy Next Sunday.
The beautiful actreaa. Masde Ffalr. in "Tbe

Illusion ot Beatrice" wlU be tbe attraction at
the HelUg theatre salt gand.r. Monday and
Taasday , Decembers 2, I ul i Seat
Bale next a'rlday.

t "Uncle Josh Spruceby. '

"Dacle Joeb Sprsceby' will live three nere
nuthwae nt tbe Empire tbla weak, tomorrow,
S grand seeetal Tbankasrrlng siatlnee Thnraday
and the rrular Saturday siatlnee. Tbla Is
a rnral play of tbe period. Is sioat suited to
th holiday week. Sad there will, ef eoane,
be erealag perfornuscae st S:1S all weak.

At' the Baker.
'. If vos Ilk to lattah Vmt a ad Jojoualy st

purs, wbolaaoai. class fun, go thla weak ta

EVENING. NOVEMBER
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OPEN TOMrjii
Up for
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You can do it on a very little money here.

We carry only GOOD Clothing could
not afford to sell any other kind-r-an- a

offer it on the most liberal terms a small
payment down, then ,

' ' "
"

A

II We make it easy, and pleas-
ant for you to keep well

The payments are so small that
they are notfelt as a burden on
your weekly income. We shall
keepourlothing-epartme- n

Open Tuesday
Wednesday Ev'n'gs

to our customers
who are : . to : call- -

regular business hours.

You Are
Welcome to

Tows." Every en ef tbe eonjany
ia n fnnmaker during tbe anow. There's a good,

hearty laagk erary half mlnnre. Tbe f.rorltoa
are wall eaat. Tba1 three Wllllama, Oleasna,
Dills sod of the
fun. AU weak with Batinees Thursday and
8. tarda. You'll bars to hurry U you want
seats.. .

At the

,SONS

On of tbe moat stirring military
drsatea. reaatttAi We'ene e

which tbe Lyric stock company
la offering thla week sa ita bill.
Tbla ts tbe flrat time that the noted war play
has been girts bare st suck low prlcaa. Be-

tween acta there Is a moving picture and as
soag for good measure. . Matinee

erery aftaroooo et tbe Lyrie.. ,

.At the '

There Is a bt, ganeross vaodevllls protram
st tbs Srand Uiu) weak. It Is s typical holiday

. and thla betng
weak BTeryooe Will want te See It. On the
program are a number ef clever
apecialty ertiats with Three

are glvea dally at tba Orand. one
being s rnatmae. , ' .v

the Sur. "

la tbe farce. ' A Stranger fa a
Strange Land," the Allen stock eotopany began
the eurmit week This
glrea promlaS ot being a weak
at sur. for tbe company Is well stilted to

and b farce llaelf ia one of the most
of the aeann. Matinees

day, and Sunday. .

seats" sow sailing. . ,.
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Credit

173-17- 5 First St., 219-22- 7 Yamhill St
Temperance

Harrhveontrlbete eoaaiderable

Lyric--
pstrtotie

Jatla.4aTennnaM,"
TbankagWIng

llluatratad

Grand. .UV';',

entarulnmaait, Thankasl.lng
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repetatlona.
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I Ubndon Assurance Corporation I
LONDON, ENGtAND

ORGANIZED 1720

tiiTAUPAIDTS-SA- Nnn. V.T TTTTnrT7T- - CTATFCT ACQTTTS TMTA nT X
FROM XlUMJtS UrVlVia t UNUS, iLAVinu Uiaw ...r-- .
r Cash Assets Over $20,000,000 ;

Over $5,000,000 of Surplus Fund After Paying. Conflagration Lomm

PORTLAND OFFICES i r

P. S. MALCOLM ft COvFaiUng Building. i Vl F. E. HART ft CO, Sherlock Bunding
OAKLAND OFFICESoutheast corner Thirteenth and Harrison wtreeta, for bualneai

with Agents and risks outside of San Francisco. S
j SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 1418 Franklin Street, Sutter Street, for the writing of

city business. :..::rJ''r.-.- i ;.

NEW OFFICES: After March 15, 1907, southeast corner Pine and Sansoma 8treets, 8soi

Francisco. .'i.'iY-- iX-- 'V,iVV';'''';-;!"- '

WM. J. LANDERS,' Manager. F. TALLANT, Branch Secretary;

th buyer la th display of diamond
th band of their agenta They

quip a diamond ling a ma
they know has a larg of friends
and acquaintances. Sometimes they
make him a present of th ring. Mor
often for It la not their policy to glv
much away they sell th wearer th

at a grtly reduoed prlca H In
return la expected to Intersst hi friend
In th ton.

Often th agent la given a aton to
wear and he 4a Instructed te tell hla
friend that th diamond belong to him
but tbat be s wlUoiC. to y U Tbe
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ring

unsuspecting acquaintance, thinking
that h will get a better bargain than
he could aaour at a shop, buys th dia-
mond. Th agent usually has gt
hla eommlsslon out of th sal Pnc.
On man whom vral of th loeal
diamond brokers hav knowledg has
aold diamond to IT of .hi friend.

Many men who do not glv all thir
tlm to th diamond buatoea dal In
diamond aid Una Thar ar
few real estate offices In Chicago In
whleh diamonds ar aold, and many
traveling men carry on or more dla-
monda as ft sort of apoulatlTO aide Una
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OAKS RINK
' ;. tbtdmsavt snasv

Thanksgiving: Masquerado
- XLaBO TXMXS aOOXab .

"Otir new skate ar her, mght )
gant prise for best oostumea. ,

Ousalea I one lived on water fee a
daya

riubdub --Why dldnt yet take n--

Ui fast boaU evoat , '
. M

'
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